Presents
“Some like it HOT,
we like it CHILI.”

Chili Cook Off
October 7th 11:30-1:30

Enter a team today!

Church of the Holy Spirit
Fall Festival

Chili Cooker’s Name: _____________________________________________ Phone:_________________
Can we text reminder or important info to you? Y or N
Email: __________________________________________________________
Team Name/ Table Theme ________________________________________________________________
Meats in chili _____________________________________________________
Is your chili:

_________ Hot _________ Medium _________ Mild

Include a check or cash for $10 to Church of the Holy Spirit 520 S. 18th St. Plattsmouth, Ne 68048
We are limiting the number of chili cookers to 20 this year, therefor please mail or drop off your payment ASAP to
secure your spot. It is not guaranteed until we have received your payment and completed registration.

_______________________________________________________________

Chili Cooker Rules – Keep this portion of the form
Check In: You will be able to check in at 10:30 a.m., October 7,2018 at St. John the Baptist School Gym, 500 S. 18th St.

Plattsmouth, NE 68048. Your location at the event is pre-determined. Please see Cook Off Coordinator when you arrive for
your number and location. Please be on time, Chili tasting will begin at 11:30 a.m.

Chili: Please bring one LARGE crock pot of chili. Please make sure your chili is cooked at home and heated to 170 degrees and
kept warm. You are responsible for maintaining a food safe temperature during the cook off. You will serve your chili until it is
gone or 1:30 when a winner is announced. Voting will end at 1:15 to allow votes to be counted.

Logistics: Each cooker will be provided ½ of an 8-foot table, tasting cups, spoons and napkins, and black table cover.
(YOU WILL SUPPLY – an 8-foot extension cord or strip, serving spoon and any condiments).

Tasting: Each attendee who comes to your table MUST HAVE A WRISTBAND on in order to taste any chili. Wristbands are $5
each and allow the attendee to taste any and all chili. (Children 5 & under excluded from wristband). Attendees who pay for
the All You Can Eat chili dinner ($10) will get chili, corn bread, drink and can taste any and all chilies. ($5) for children.

Best Decorated Booth: We will award one cooker “Best Theme/Decorated” booth. Chosen by our Honorary Family.
Voting: Peoples Choice- Attendees can vote for their favorite chili with their one vote ticket they receive at the door when

paying. They choose their favorite chili by dropping their ticket in the voting box at your booth. So encourage your friends
and family to attend the event to support and vote for you. Judges Choice – (Overall Best) we have an Honorary Family and
Local Chefs that will vote for their favorite chili.

Awards: Three winners will be selected and they will be announced around 1:30 p.m. Trophies for Peoples Choice, Judges
Choice and Best Decorated with gifts will be awarded.

Questions? Email Beth at chsfallfestival@gmail.com

